Lanier County Sheriff's Office

Welcome to Lanier County Sheriff's Office

Hello and welcome to Lanier County!
As Chief Law Enforcement of Lanier County and your Sheriff, I’d like to take this
opportunity to personally thank you for choosing Lanier County to live and raise your family. I believe that family is
everything and you’ll soon discover, under this new administration, we help families in any way possible. Lanier County
Sheriff’s Office offers many services to back this statement such as special patrols, intense patrols, neighborhood
watches, and the ruthless pursuit of drug dealers and traffickers just to mention a few. We pride ourselves as one of the
most aggressive Sheriff’s Offices in South Georgia against drugs and take a zero tolerance approach. I feel this zero
tolerance approach provides you as parents the peace of mind needed to focus on work, school activities and home life.
As your sheriff I am and will remain one of the most accessible sheriffs in all of Georgia working with my officers as much
as 14 to 16 hours everyday… even weekends and holidays. Please take comfort in knowing that your Sheriff’s Office is
doing everything possible, with resources available, to make your stay in Lanier County, regardless of how long, one of
the best experiences you’ll ever have. Hopefully, you’ll like it here as we do and stay a lifetime!
Please feel free to
contact us at any time! We’re here for you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and 365 days a year.
Sincerely, Charles N.
Norton Charles N. Norton, Sheriff Lanier County, Georgia 229-482-3545 Email: sheriffnorton@lanierso.com Web
Site: www.laniercountysheriff.com Georgia Sheriff’s Association (770) 914-1076 * Voter Registration Information (229)
482-3668 * Drivers License & GSP Information (229) 333-5215 *South Georgia Drug Task Force (229) 482-3109 * US
Fish and Wildlife Services (912) 496-7366 * State Representative Jay Shaw (404) 656-7859 * US Senator Chambliss
(800) 234-4208 * US Congressman Jack Kingston (229) 247-9188*
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